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Mark Your Calendars …
PTSA MEETING
Wednesday, June 6
6:30-8pm in the Computer Lab
SPIRIT WEEK
Monday, June 11 through Friday, June 15
PTSA COFFEE @ Hi-Spot Cafe
Tuesday, June 12 | 8-9am
STAFF APPRECIATION POTLUCK
Wednesday, June 13
10:30am-1pm
4th ANNUAL SCIENCE FAIR
Thursday, June 14
5:30-7:30pm in the Library and Hallway
END OF YEAR ASSEMBLY
Friday, June 15
1:45-2:25pm in the Cafeteria
KINDERGARTEN GRADUATION
Tuesday, June 19
1-2pm in the Cafeteria
5TH GRADE GRADUATION
Wednesday, June 20
9am in the Cafeteria
Followed by Lunch Celebration from 11am-1pm
FIELD DAY
Thursday, June 21
Afternoon TBA
LAST DAY OF SCHOOL & DEAR DAY
Friday, June 22
**One Hour Early Release @ 1:25PM**

Dear Madrona Families It’s so hard to believe that our year together is almost
over. We are working hard to finish our last three
weeks strong. We continue to conclude our state testing, build community, follow the Panther Path, and
look forward to next year.
To help us plan the best classrooms for next year, we
recently sent home a family survey about returning to
Madrona next year (or not) and asking about what activities your student enjoys, how they learn best, and
what their favorite subject is. Please be sure to return
the survey to the school no later than Friday, June 8,
2018.

If you peek at the calendar to the left, you can see we
still have many activities to do before the year is over.
Make sure to mark your calendars for the PTSA
Meeting, the Science Fair and our final assembly to
honor our students who have perfect attendance, followed the Panther Path, Seymour Kaplan award winners and those that are moving up or into Middle
School and Spirit Week!
I’d like to thank everyone for their continued support
this year. This includes our wonderful staff whose
stamina and professionalism is unsurpassed, our families who continue to entrust their precious students to
us 5 days a week, and the students themselves. They
keep us hopping—and sometimes I wonder who is
challenging who the most! But I know I speak for the
staff when I say we wouldn’t have it any other way.
We all continue to learn.
Sincerely,
Principal McDaniel

“We are academic achievers, respectful and caring of ourselves, our school and our community.”
Madrona Elementary | 1121 33rd Ave | Seattle, WA 98122
Madrona is a Drug-Free, Tobacco-Free, Weapons-Free Campus — Everyone, Everyday, All Day!

May Students & Staff Members of the Month
Help us in congratulating our students and staff members of the month! They are:
Kindergartners
Lola Constans
Frederick Wiley and Sarah Sharma
Xavier Henry and Nina Olivera

Ms. Paul/Room 148
Ms. Schwochow/Room 210
Ms. Jackson/Room 149

1st Graders
Connor Dockery and Ardea Shepherd
Cooper Baxter and Lionel Cecena

Ms. Thompson/Room 204
Ms. Gabzdyl/Room 202

2nd Graders
Akira Litt and Grace Rakunas
Anders Klubberud and Berekut Tegegne
Dionne Jones

Ms. Adams/Room 203
Ms. Rogan/Room 205
Mr. Phillips/Room 185

3rd Graders
Jett Evans and Adonis January
Kieran Unger

Ms. Voight/Room 206
Ms. Stevens/Room 220

4th Graders
Kailyn Shaw and Hassan Mohamed

Mr. Azer/Room 195

5th Graders
Truth Love and Ada Michaud

Ms. Koff/Room 191

Staff Member of the Month
Ms. Rogan (2nd Grade)
Mr. Wisdom (Custodian)

Visitor Badges Are For Everyone …

Volunteers, Room Parents, Visitors – even our “regulars”!
Our school takes student safety seriously. When you arrive, look to your left of the front doors; you
will see a silver call box that will serve as an intercom to the main office. Press the small button to
talk to us. You may not see us, but we can see and hear you; we can also unlock the left hand door
for you to enter the building. Once inside the building, please report to the main office to sign in and
get a visitor badge. All visitors MUST WEAR a bright yellow Visitor sticker when in the school.
For the safety of all students, IT’S MANDATORY!

Lost and Found Overflows
Between now and the end of school on Friday, June 22, be sure to stop by the Lost
and Found and pick up any items your student(s) may have ‘misplaced’ over the year.
Our Lost and Found is located outside of the cafeteria and is currently overflowing
with some great children’s clothing. In the future, if you want to be sure items are returned to you in a more timely manner, please put your child(ren)’s name on their
clothing. That way, staff and volunteers can easily see who owns the article of clothing and return it that day! Thanks for your help.

Advanced Learning Referral Window Now Open
The referral window for Kindergarten through 8th grade SPS students interested in Advanced Learning Opportunities is now open and will continue to be open until September 24, 2018. Referrals made now will determine eligibility for the 2019-20 school year. Some characteristics for potentially gifted students include:
Verbal Abilities
• Has an expanded vocabulary
• Asks unusual questions to find out more information
• Expresses ideas well
• Elaborates on questions for information
Learning Characteristics
• Exhibits quick mastery of skills
• Has long-term recall of information
Has Interest in How Things Work
• Has the ability to see relationships and make connections
• Is able to retain more information with less repetition
• Displays creativeness, originality, putting things and ideas together in novel ways
• Has a lot of information about one topic
• Has a questioning attitude
• Signals perfectionist tendencies
• Likes to solve puzzles and trick questions
• Has a wide range of interests
• Performs well mathematically
• Stays with a project until it is completed
Motivational Characteristics
• Sets high standards for self
• Is inquisitive
• Has a tendency to lose awareness of time/intense concentration
• Becomes easily impatient with drill and routine procedures
• Is persistent
• Has keen powers of observation
• Requires little direction
**Please visit www.seattleschools.org to find out more information.**

School Spirit Week

Monday, June 11 through Friday, June 15
Monday = Pajama Day
Tuesday = Wacky Day
Wednesday = Twin Day
Thursday = Favorite Character Day
Friday = Dress-to-Impress Day

4th Annual Madrona Science Fair ...
All students are invited to participate
in the 4th Annual Madrona Science
Fair. Students can do science fair
projects alone or in a small group.
Let your imagination roam! Project
forms were handed out in May and
are due ASAP. Please return them to school in your child’s folder this week.
Students will present their projects to volunteer judges throughout the day on
Thursday, June 14, and 1st, 2nd and 3rd place winners for each grade level will
be revealed during the evening Science Fair for families. Please join us on
Thursday, June 14 from 5:30 to 7:30PM in the library.
If you have more questions, or you would like to volunteer to be a judge on the
14th, please contact Sharon Safarik at mcconnell.sharon@gmail.com.

VOLUNTEER SPOTLIGHT …
In June we honor the many volunteers who helped make our 2nd Annual
Madrona Fish Fry such a wonderful community event. Whether it was
procuring items for the raffle, making signs, setting up tables and chairs,
welcoming families, cooking hundreds of pounds of fried fish, spinning
tunes, selling raffle tickets, or any of a million other tasks, the hard work
and dedication or our volunteer are much appreciated! It was definitely a team effort, but
extra special mention go to Adam Rakunas (2nd Grade Parent), Leslie Beaver (former Madrona Parent) and Meg Viera (Kindergarten parent) for planning, coordinating, and running important parts of the event.
Many thanks, also, to our parent volunteers who helped make a 2017-18 Madrona Yearbook
a reality. Kindergarten and 3rd Grade parents Mascha Kroenlein and Charles Peterson, along
with 1st grade parent Alyssa Hays, have dedicated countless hours to making sure we can
offer a high-quality, low-cost yearbook to every Madrona student.
Thank you, Madrona Volunteers!

Yearbook Forms Coming Home Soon ...
Watch your child's folder for a yearbook order form. This year's
yearbook will include individual student and class photos, as well
as candid photos from some of our wonderful school events. The
cost to you is only $8, by check made payable to Madrona
PTSA. We want every family to get a yearbook, so if the cost is a
hardship for you please indicate that you need a scholarship on the
form.

MADRONA IS A UNIFORM SCHOOL
Mondays through Thursdays, please send your students to school in khaki
bottoms and light blue or black polo shirts.
Fridays are Free-Dress Fridays!
Support your Seattle Seahawks, wear colors or gear from your favorite college or university, or just express yourself however you want. As long as
it’s appropriate for school, you’re good to go.

Title 1/LAP Programs — Madrona Elementary School receives additional funding through the state Learning Assistance
Program and the Federal Title 1. These programs are designed to provide supplemental support to eligible students who
are identified as in need of additional assistance to meet the state’s academic reading and math standards. Funds provide extended day classes and opportunities to include parents in the education of their children.
Madrona Elementary Parent Involvement Policy and Procedures Plan for the 2017-2018 school year is available in
the office for parent review. This document includes school parental involvement policy components, shared responsibility for high student academic achievement, and building capacity requirements for involvement. The goal of this document is a school-home partnership that will help all students succeed.
A copy of the Citizen Complaint Process regarding Title I Funds is also available in the office for review. This document
defines Title 1 and who to contact regarding concerns or the use of the funds.
After School Events — Due to the lack of supervision and to protect the safety of all students at Madrona Elementary,
students attending any after school event must have an adult present at the time of the event (basketball games, concerts, and academic programs).
Delayed Start or Closed Schools — If we have to cancel or delay the start of the school day, the district’s communication’s department will use our parent communication system (Robo Call) to call in the morning with a brief message about
the reason for the closure or delay. Local news media and the district’s website (www.seattleschools.org), Facebook and
Twitter Feeds will also keep you posted of changes.
Attendance — It’s important to bring your child to School on time each day. First Bell at 7:50. Second/Late bell at 7:55.
Instruction begins at 7:55! Being at school on time is one of the most important things you can do to help your child suc-

.

PTSA News

The Madrona Panther Partners PTSA is a non-profit organization of parents, teachers, students, and community
members who strive to make Madrona Elementary a fantastic school for our children.

Buy a Brick or Paver
to Support our
New Playground!

We encourage everyone to participate in whatever way
they can, whether it is attending an event, volunteering, or
making a donation. All meetings are open for everyone to
attend. Light snacks are provided and childcare and
translation services are available by request.
Meetings are the first Wednesday of every month at
6:30pm in the Computer Lab. We also meet for Coffee at
the Hi-Spot on the second Tuesday of each month from 89am. Invest as much or as little time as you can into helping our PTSA with things like enrichment programming,
community-building events, and fundraising.
Meeting agenda and minutes are available on our website
at www.madronaptsa.org. You can also request to join
our closed Facebook Group, “Friends and Family of Madrona Elementary.” Thank you for supporting our school!

Rebuilding of the garden and landscaped
areas of the playground starts in June. We
need to raise an additional $60,000 to
complete the full vision of opening the
playground to the neighborhood. Please
consider buying a customizable donor
brick or paver at madronaptsa.org/
playground-project. Deadline: June 15th

